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HOMECOMING QUEEN TO BE CROWN ED

The Plains Cowboys took a 
shellacing on the score board 
last Friday night as they help
ed Seagraves to dedicate the
ir new stadium. The final sc
ore was Seagraves-52; Plains- 
6. While a loosing sc o re  is 
always discouraging no o n e  
who watched the game could 
have been discouraged w ith  
the manner in which the game 
was played, nor the courage 
displayed by the Cowboys rig
ht up to and including the la
st play.

Due to many injuries suffer
ed by the Cowboys this season 
they entered the game u n d er 
severe handicap. With three 
regulars out of the gam  e i t  
was necessary for Coach War
ren to re-organize his squad 
and call upon the Freshman 
team for reserves. , These Fr
eshmen played a great g a m e  
and will continue to do so th
roughout the season, but it is 
always hard on morale and sh
aking to the confidence of a 
team when such changes a re  
required under such stringent 
circumstances as prevailed la
st week. Seagraves is ra t ed 
as the number one team in the 
state in the class "A" catego
ry. With a well experienced 
and well matured group of se
niors and juniors having a re
ported average weight of 18 9 
pounds, they were a rather fo
rmidable opponent for the in
experienced Cowboys. Never 
theless the Cowboys waded in

to the Eagles with great cour
age and skillfully carried th e  
bail to a scoring position with 
out hesitance, where they suf
fered an intercepted pass that 
could well have resulted in  
the first score of the g a m e . 
Instead, the interception res
ulted in a long run by the Ea
gles and from there on a qui
ck progression to the first tou
chdown. The Eagles ran th e  
ball for the extra 2 points.

While the game was Seagra
ves game from the first touch
down, it was never a walk-a- 
way. Plains played a fine de
fensive game. Time and a- 
gain they stopped the Eagles, 
when the outlook appeared  
impossible. Plains suffered a 
great loss when Tony Chandl
er was forced to retire fro m  
the game by a serious knee in
jury early in the second quart
er. In spite of this set b a c k  
and facing a discouraging sc
ore board, the Cowboys disp
layed a courageous come-ba
ck and with only two minutes 
and forty-four seconds left in 
the first half, Ace Hamm ret
urned the kick-off to th e  3 9 
yard line. From here the yo
ung freshman quarterback, Jo
ey Lowe, with skillful passing 
and excellent support fro m  
every player on the team, in
geniously engineered his boys 
again into scoring position wh
ere John Lowe carried the ball 
over the line for Plains f i r s t  
and only score of the game.

RALPH TOW NES ADDRESSES P L A IN S  L IO N S CLUB

In addition to the tasty turkey 
and dressing dinner, the Plains 
Lions Club was entertained by 
a very interesting historical re
view of the origin and develo- 

* pment of the barbed wire indu
stry. The club was addressed 

* by Mr. Ralph Townes, secreta
ry of the City of Denver C i ty .  
Mr. Townes displayed his coll
ection of samples of barbed wi
re which consisted of virtually 
every type of barbed wire cle
verly mounted on two large bo
ards, each approximately 2 1/2 

y  feet wide and standing nearly 
4 feet high with a black back
ground and framed with Mani-

la rope, which created a disti
nct atmosphere for his fine co
llection.

Mr. Townes brought an inte
resting history of the typ es of

fencing and their needs which 
utilized the natural resources 
such as rocks, rails, and thorny 
hedges. None of these were in
s ufficient supply for the dema
nd of fencing in the developm
ent of the treeless plains of the 
West. Due to the lack of the
se supplies, barbed wire w as 
developed.

Mr. Townes is very well inf
ormed in the history of barbed

wire. In his address, he brou
ght the names of the first inve
ntors and dates of their patent 
and a very interesting history 
of each of the founders of th e  
barbed wire industry. In con
nection with much h istory  in 
the development of West Tex
as, including the foundLn g of 
some of the great ranches and 
their contributions in the deve
lopment of Texas, including 
the building of the present Sta
te capitol.

Mr. Townes' history showed 
the barbed wire industry to ha
ve enjoyed a spectacular pro
gress from its first founding in

1860 until 1950, when the ind
ustry manufactured and so ld  
482,00 0 , 000 pounds of barbed 
wire in the United States.

The old XIT ranch alone a t 
one time had 1500 miles of ba
rbed wire fences. He related 
that during the years since the 
first patent, 1500 different va- 

' rieties of barbed wire have be
en developed and 600 patents 
have been granted. Many of 
these varieties are displayed in 
Mr. Townes' extensive collec
tion.

Mr. Townes' hobby is one of 
the unique aspects of the sear
ch for antiques and artifacts.

H IG H W A Y  

BLOCKED BY

EARLY
M O R N IN G
ACCIDENT

The west edge of Plains exp
erienced a hay shower when O. 
R. Parker of Hagerman, New 
Mexico, entered the west lim 
its of the city with a large lo
ad of hay and applied his bra
kes for a stop at Alma's Resta
urant. As the brakes were ap
plied, the load ropes were se
vered and the hay started unl
oading at the south side of Ge-

A T

The Tsa Mo Ga staging their own march in support of the President of the United States.

FLAG S AT FULL MAST
IN  P LA IN S

Many American flags flew  
at full mast over all p u b 1 i c 

t. buildings and many business 
l houses throughout the City of 

Plains, as well as the cemete-

EX-VOLLEYBALL 
GIRLS TO BE 

HONORED
The Plains Volleyball t e a m  

I will honor all ex-volleyb a 11 
' players witli a tea Satu rd a y , 

October 25th, from 1 to 4 p. 
m. in the new gym foyer. All 
ex-volleyball players are inv
ited to attend.

ry where many war d ead  a re  
buried.

The long established and well 
respected Tsa Mo Ga Study Cl
ub which is well known for its 
patriotism and civ i c , pr ide ,  
hastily organized the member
ship for a gathering at the cou
nty courthouse at 5 p .m.  With 
unfurled flags and posters exp
ressing support for the Preside- . 
nt of the United States, t h e y  
marched around the courthouse 
square singing patriotic songs 
as they marched in protest to  
the Viet Nam Moratorium.

Due to the short time availa
ble for the organizing of th e

parade, little publicity was j 
ven to this affair and few spe 
'tators were present to view t 
is fine expression of patriotis 
and loyalty to the United Sti 
es government.

The day was a quiet one  
this patriotic little city as th 
citizens solemnly expressed 
eir loyalty to their governms 
by quietly flying the Americ 
flag and the parade about th  
square.

No support was evidenced i 
any way for the Viet Nam m 
ratorium. Otherwise, the da 
passed without incident in th  
City of Plains.

orge's 66 Station 'and continu
ed until the truck cam  e t o a *
stop at the intersection west of 
Alma’s.

When Mr. Parker’s large die
sel truck and trailer came to a 
stop approximately one h a l f  
of his 18 tons of baled alfalf a 
were strewn on the pavement 
blocking Highway 82. Immed
iately following the accident, 
Deputy Sheriff Bob McDonnell 
appeared on the scene to dive-

See ACCIDENT Page 6

HOMECOMING GAME 

PROMISING
In summing up the prospects 

for the Homecoming game th
is Saturday with Wink, Coach 
Warren expressed great confid
ence in the Cowboys' ability 
to win this game. The reorg
anizing of the team has work
ed out exceedingly well and  
the coach undoubtedly discov
ered talents in his boys which 
had not previously been showa

In shifting Livesay to halfba
ck, he has been able to demo
nstrate a greater ability to ca
rry the ball. As Warren expr
essed it, he is a fine b r o k e n  
field runner. Simpson at end 
shows ability to get in the op
en for pass reception and hold 
onto the ball when he receives 
it. Lowe at quarterback is a 
fine passer and is acc u r a t e . ' 
Newsom coming in at cen ter 
not only delivers the ball well 
but tenaciously defends his po
sition from intrusion by his op
ponent.

With the fine cooperation th
at he has from his team Coach 
Warren will have much m o r e  
manuverability of his players 
and as his regulars overcom e 
their injuries and return to the 
ranks the coach will have so
me fine reserves on hand. The 
new discoveries can add much 
to the flexibility of this team 
and add much to the confide
nce of the coach a s w e l l  as 
each of the players.

At this time it is quite prob
able that Tony Chandler w i l l  
be in the game Saturday. Brar 
ntley is well on the way to re

covery from his injury at Sun
down. Though he may not be 
back for the Wink contest i t  
is expected that he will be in * 
the game with Coahoma. Mo
ore is still having di f f i cul t y  
with his knee and his return is 
indefinite at this time.

Fortunately, no surgery has 
been required’in any of th e  
cases of injury this season. Wi
nk’s win over O'Donnell l a s t  
week indicates a tough g a m e  
here this week. They are re
ported to have some beef in 
their line with two 200 pound 
tackles on the lineup.

As Plains mo/ es into the ho
mecoming week there is a gr
eat spirit of confidence being

See PROMISING Page 6

m a a m
Cloudy and rainy has b e e n  

much the order of the weather 
this week in Plains. A w id e 
range of temperature was ex
perienced. From a carryover 
of freezing temperature, th e  
range ran from a threatening 
35° to a high of 84°. Cloudy 
weather was experienced some 
of the time each day of th.is 
week, winding up with soaki
ng rains. All of which is qtti— 
te unfavorable harvest weath
er.
High------------------------  84°
High average--------------- 71°
Low....................................35°
Low average----------------47°
Precipitation------------3. 02 in.

SEA G RA V ES
The Plains Cowboys m a d e  

many outstanding p l ay  s and 
furnished the fans with m u c h  
excitement as they battled the 
mighty Eagles throughout th e  
game. To extol anyone fo r  
this game is im possib le, fo r  
the success of each p la  y w as 
dependant upon the com ple te  
cooperation of every man on 
the team. This was p l a i n l y  
and nobly evidenced at every 
turn.

To put it in the words of Co
ach Warren, "They played a 
great game. They played th
eir best game of the season. I 
was very well pleased with th
ese boys".

Gary Livesay playing h a l f -  
back for his first time t h r e w  
the crowds of spectators i n t o  
pandimonium when in the la
st moments of the game he re
turned the kick off to Seagra
ves 30 yard line, and it appe
ared he would make the break 
through for a final TD, b u t  
when he turned in to esc a p e  
two huge Eagles, he was capt
ured from the rear by another. 
It was a great run.

A few of the facts of the ga
me are as follows; John Lowe 
carried the ball 30 times fo r  
120 yards; Gary Livesay carri
ed 10 times for 37 yards; Louis 
Howard carried 6 times for 35 
yards; and Joey Lowe complet
ed 8 out of 13 passes fo r  100 
yards.

Shelley Simpson played end  
for his first time. He received 
two of the passes which appea
red all but impossible. J o h n  
Lowe received three which re
sulted in fine gains. T h e s e  
Lowe brothers as a combination 
will be something to watch as 
the season progresses.

Elaine Felts and Rojanna Harvey are making Sand Tarts in pr
eparation for the F. H. A. Tea for Exes. The Tea is p l a nne d  
for Friday, October 24th, in the Homemaking Department's Li- 
vingroom.

HOM ECOM ING 
ACTIVITIES START 

FR ID A Y

H l k  .........  ¥
I No one will know until Saturday night who will reign as Football Tueen for thl* coming year. 

Three very lovely girls have been nominated as candidates and during the homecoming activiti
es just before the football game Saturday night one girl will be announced as H o m e c o m i n g  
Queen.

Candidates for this year are Miss Gail Ancinec - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ancinec. G a il

V  - k  .....
is a memDer ot the junior class and is a Cheer Leader this year. Lynn Fitzgerald is a sophomore
and also a Cheer Leader. Lynn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Fitzgerald. Diane Fitz
gerald is a Senior, member of our Cheer Leader force and also the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
hnnie Fitzgerald. All three girls are good students, good student leaders and very active in a l l  
school activities.
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Homecoming activities will 
3 start Friday afternoon. The fi
ll n t  event for this year's home- 
I coming will be a tea given by 
I the F. H. A. girls in the Horri- 
I emaking Department's Living- 
j  room on Friday, October 25th 
| from 1 to 4 p.m.

Second on the program is the 
Barbecue Dinner, sponsored by 
the Ex-Students, in the school 
cafeteria from 5 to  7 p . m .  

I Anyone wanting to make late 
|  reservations can contact Caro- 
|  lyn Culwell or Linda Huddles

ton. B e sure and make a res
ervation, so that you will not 
miss this get-together. Prices 
are Adults $2. 00, Student s  
$1.25 and children $1. 00.
The Pep Rally -  Bonfire will 

take place at 7 p .m . Everyo
ne is urged to come o u t  and 
back the Cowboys! !!

OUR 39th YEAR .

COWBOYS LO SE

Saturday from 2 to  4 p . m .  
there will be a tea for all ex
volleyball players. T h i s  is 
being given by the 19 6 9 - 7 0 
volleyball team and Miss Wa
nda, Armstrong, coach, in the 
new gym foyer. All exes are 
invited to attend.

Saturday night at 7:30 p . m . 
the two biggest events of a 11 
take place, The crowning o f 
the 1969-70 Homecoming Qu
een and the Plains and W in k  
football game.

The new queen will be cro
wned just before game t i m e  
and at half-tim e the oldest Ex 
and the Ex coming the farthest 
distance, will be honored.

Everyone should come o u t 
and make this the biggest and 
the best Homecoming celebra
tion of all, and support th e  
Cowboys all the way.
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EDITORIALS
OUTLOOK IM P R O V E D

The outlook of THE PLAINS REVIEW was pleasantly improved 
last week. As we looked from the window we noted a change of 
the landscape and when we stepped out to investigate, we fou
nd Donald Bookout with his park equipment busily engaged in  
shredding the weeds along the bar ditches in our block.

Further investigation revealed that in addition to havLng h is  
park in fine condition, Donald had been engaged in shredd in g  
and cleaning up the bar ditches over the west part of the c i t y  . 
In addition to preparing the streets for winter, this effort contri
butes to the appearance of cleanliness and neatness.

Donald's efforts could well afford the inspiration for a fall shr
edding of all the vacant lots within the city. This certainly wo
uld enhance the appearance of Plains, reducing fire hazards and 
leave an air of progress throughout the city. A shaggy l o o k i n g  
town promotes a rather shaggy feeling. Nothing could add more 
to the pride of the citizens of Plains than to see all vacant lots 
shredded and cleared of weeds and trash, before the winter sea
son starts in. Pride is contagious, let's keep the cleanup spit i t  
moving.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. Sallie Forrest Saturday and Sunday 
were her children, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Forrest, r ecent l y  
from Ohio but now living in Dallas; Sallie Lynn Forrest of Dal
las; Mrs. James W. Glover of Lubbock, and the T. J. M i l l e r  
family of Plains.

Mrs. Forrest said, "I am so happy Harold has moved b a c k  tc 
Texas.” Mrs. Forrest's voice was still bubbling with joy t h a t  
her children were home when she called me about the v is  i t .  
Doesn’t it give one a happy feeling to hear joy in another's vo
ice or to see happiness in another's face?

Mrs. Harold Forrest is a native Ohioan and it is hoped t h a t  
she will like our State of Texas well enough to always be hap
py to make it her home.

w w w w w w
"Rain, rain, go away, come again some other day, •• is th e  

song our farmers are singing at this time. Perhaps th e  wor d  
'singing' is not the proper word as many are looking down their 
noses. Some farmers say that it will not hurt the cotton  to o  
much as long as it rains gently, but others say that it will c u t  
down the grade of the cotton considerably. Almost every time 
we have a hurricane in the Gulf of Mexico, there is r a i n  in 
West Texas.

It is time that those persons who seem to make an occupation 
out of finding fault with our schools, our religions, our gover
nment, and most other things considered by them to be 'square1 
stop to pause for a moment and ask themselves what better sy
stem they have to replace the one they are attempting to dest
roy. For anyone who has traveled to other countries while in 
the armed forces or otherwise, it is apparent that the U n i t e d  
States has done more to assist the povert-stricken than any oth
er nation. Our country and its government may not be perfect, 
but maybe it's time for those who disagree with it so violently 
to purchase a one-way ticket to another country.

N O T I C E

It is a funny thing about life - if you refuse to accept 
anything but the best, you very often get it. 

_________ ________W. Somerset Maugham

The City of Plains announced that the new water pump order
ed several weeks ago was installed in their number one well th
is week. Though the old pump which had served for eleven ye
ars was removed and overhauled, it did not perform at the pro
per rate of efficiency required and the installation of the new 
pump became necessary.

The water mains were flushed last week and much of the sedi
ment which had accrued from the recent reservoir repair and the 
dissolving of mineral accumulations in the lines from the h a r d  
water of passed years was flushed out. The effects of the fresh 
water on the accumulated deposit are now being felt. As lime 
coatings are dissolved, leaks in the plumbing appear. All of th
is has been anticipated, but is rather frustrating as it takes pla
ce. With all of the new improvements completed and the flus
hing of the lines continuing the flavor of the tap water will so
on be improved and aside from some plumbing difficulties, Pl
ains will be enjoying the blessings of good soft water which has 
been so cherished in the past.

It was a bit embarrassing one morning this week when the pa
per lady delivering the paper on foot asked to use the telephone 
to call her husband to pull her car out of our driveway. The he
avy 3 inch rain had washed a ditch that was impassible, and I 
had not informed her of the passage we use under such conditio
ns. However, the paper folks are to be commended for the new 
water proof covering they use when delivering the paper on rai
ny mornings. It is quite comforting to receive the dry paper on 
rainy days.

The reporting of the patriotic activities in Plains last week by 
the Denver City Press was very commendable. Barney Thomp
son, who is a fine patriotic citizen himself, is also a fine w e l l  
experienced reporter. His article was of the finest journalistic 
quality and deserving of wide recognition. A fine article on Pa
triotism by Bruce Zorn, president of the Brownfield State Bank 
and Trust appeared in the Brownfield News last Sunday . T h e  
'Great Moritorium' was a flop on the High Plains and a g r e a t  
many BIG NAMES will become quite well aware of the fact wh
en next election rolls around.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Albert Stanley Brokaw, Jr. and 
Mrs. Lois Lavernc Taylor 
Burl Lloyd Brown, Jr. and 
Raylene Fern O'Dell 
COUNTY COURT-AT-LAW: 
State Vs.
Bernice C. Knott 
Driving While Intoxicated 
State Vs.
FlorentinoT. Villegas .

Defrauding With Worthless Ch
eck

State Vs.
Juan A. Conde
Defrauding With Worthless Ch

eck
State Vs.
John Brit Clare
Driving While Intoxocated
DISTRICT COURT;
Connie Sue Burrow
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Vs.
Ronnie Leo Burrow, Divorce
Ollie Lois James
Vs.'
Osby L. James, Divorce 
Nancy Lea Keesee 
Vs.
Phillip A. Keesee, Divorce
Lee Kidd, et al
Vs.
Ranger Insurance Company 

Collection of Insurance_____

C H A M B E R
OF

C O M M E R C E
The Plains Chamber of Com

merce met Wednesday at Al
ma's for their regular meeting 
Roy Edwards was appointed a s 
Chamber of Commerce Repre
sentative for the annual Santa 
Day program.

Cordell Huddleston was app
ointed chairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce Banquet co
mmittee. There will be a Ci
tizen of the Year award prese
nted. Don Williams reported 
that at the recent NFO barbe
cue there were 297 present and 
that the organization now has 
40 members.

P. W .  St, Romain gave a re
port on the phone lines bei n g 
laid in the community. He st
ated that the Romain L i ne s  
will soon be laid to the conn
ecting points with the General 
Lines in anticipation o f  th e  
when Plains can call D e n v e r  
City without a toll charge.

DOZING 
DRIVERS 

ARE A MENACE
"The trouble with falling as

leep at the wheel is that you 
may never wake up, " Paul Gr
aham, President, Texas Motor 
Transportation A ssoci a t i o n , 
warned today as he cited dro
wsiness as a special menace to 
highway safety.

"Since the developm ent of 
the Interstate Highway System 
and other freeways, drowsiness 
has become a special problem," 
Graham said. "With few inte
rsections, little oncoming tra
ffic and no bill boards to distr
act him, it is easy for the dri
ver to become bored — and th
en sleepy. And that is very da
ngerous. "

Anyone who expects to  be 
b e h i n d  the wheel for any le
ngth of time should, above all, 
be well-rested before starting 
out, Graham said. "The tired

BUTTERFLIES AND CLEAN AIR — Governor Preston Smith displays a butterfly perched on h is 
finger to two curious young friends, Karen Lynn Cole (center) and Carren Weir. The butterfly 
has been chosen as a symbol of Clean Air, and Governor Smith brought the importance of Clean 
Air to the attention of all Texans by proclaiming Clean Air Week October 19-25. Grandfathers 
of Karen Lynn and Carren are Senators Criss Cole of Houston and Charles Herring of Austin, who 
led in legislative efforts against air pollution. Clean Air Week in Texas is jointly sponsored by 
the Texas Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disease Association, the Texas Medical Association, the 
Texas Air Control Board, and the Air Pollution Control Association.

driver is a dangerous driver. " 
Mr. Graham listed these eff

ects of driving while over-tir
ed, as shown by extensive psy
chological research;

1. Drivers require stronger 
stimuli before taking act
ion.

2. Their ability to anitcipa- 
te trouble is reduced.

3. Their control movements 
are inaccurately timed.

4. They develop an aggresi- 
ve attitude toward people 
and the machine they are 
operating.

5. They lose insight--and 
fail to recognize these sh
ortcomings as being pres
ent.

What should you do when you 
feel the first signs of drowsin
ess?

"Let more fresh air into the 
car—even in bad w e a t h e r ,  " 
Mr. Graham said. "Take ac
tion of some kind. Turn on 
the radio, talk or sing, change 
your sitting postion."

"If you still find yourself st
arting to doze, pull off the ro
ad—well off the road—and re
st. No trip can be so urgent  
that it's worth your life. "

To help avoid drowsiness, Gr
aham recommended, leam  to 
relax your eye muscles by shi
fting your gaze. "If you foc
us on one thing too long, a tr- 
ance-like reaction may set in': 

And while on extended trips, 
don’t drive too long. "Profes
sional truck drivers never dri
ve more than 10 hours without 
8 hours of rest," Mr. Graham 
said.

"The professionals also reco
mmend that you stop every 100 
miles or three hours, whichev
er comes first, to stretch your 
legs and check your vehicle. " 

"These are men who are ac
customed to driving long dist
ances. The average motorist 
would be well-advised to fol- 
low their lead, "_____________

FBI
EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
The Dallas Office of the FBI 

through its Special A g e n t  in 
Charge,‘Mr. J. Gordon Shank- 
lin, has advised of excellent 
job opportunities with the FBI 
in Washington, D. C. for you
ng people, male or f e m a l e ,  
who are at least sixteen years 
of age, United States citizens, 
high school graduates, and ab
le to pass a rigid investigation 
of loyalty, reputation, and ch
aracter. No previous experie
nce is required. Qualified ap
plicants are being sought fo r 
the position of clerk, fingerp
rint clerk, typist, and stenog
rapher.

The entrance salary for a cl
erk is $4, 360 (GS-2) per year, 
with a raise in 90 days to $4, - 
917 (GS-3) per year, if t h e i r  
work is found satisfactory. On
ly a twenty word spelling test 
is required for clerk applican
ts.

Applicants for the clerk pos
ition are considered fo r  th e  
fingerprint clerk position wh
ich starts at $4, 917 (GS-3) per _ 
year. Those individuals fou
nd acceptable for the fingerp
rint clerk position and who pr
ogress astisfactorily in s uch  
position are cons idered for pr
omotion to $5, 522 (GS-4) per 
year after six months and to  
$6.176 (GS-5) per year a f te  r 
one year in fingerprint wor k  
and to $6,882 (GS-6) per ye
ar one year later. This mea
ns it is possible for a fingerpr
int clerk who develops satisfa
ctorily to reach a s.a la  ry of 
$6,882 per year afte r on l y  
two years of service.

A typist enters on duty at a 
salary of $4, 917 (GS-3) p e r  
year, and applicants for t h i s  
position must be able to p a ss 
a ten minute typing test of 45 
words per minute amd a twe-

vlvik'J/XviSvfXvfJ
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nty word spelling test.
A stenographer is paid a be

ginning salary of $5, 522 (GS- 
4) per year, and applicants for 
this position must pass a three 
minute dictation test given at 
the rate of eighty word s p e r  
minute; pass a ten minute ty
ping test at the rate of 45 wo
rds per minute; pass a tw enty 
word spelling test; and succe
ssfully pass a twenty question 
vocabulary examination'.

Many young men and wom
en continue their college edu
cation on a part-tim e basis in 
the Washington, D. C. a re a 
while working at these f u l l -  
time jobs for the FBI. Young 
men who obtain a four y e a r  
degree from an accredited co
llege and who have been em
ployed in a clerical capacity 
with the FBI for one year and 
meet the other requirements, 
are considered for the Special 
Agent position at a s t ar t ing 
salary of $10,252 (GS-10) p e r  
year.

The FBI provides counseling 
services to its new employees 
to assist them with h o u s i n g ,  
transportation, and other nee
ds. If close friends or youn g

ALL PURPOSE

3-IN-ONE OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

REGULAR — OIL SPRAY-ELECTRIC MOTOR

married couples apply at th e  
same time and are found acc
eptable, every effort is made 
to afford them appointm ents 
at the same time.

The FBI does not come und
er Civil Service in that the F- 
BI has its own application fo
rm, tests, investigates and hi
res its own employees rather 
than drawing them from a Ci
vil Service list or register.

Completed applications sho
uld be sent to the Special Ag
ent in Charge, FBI, 200 Mer
cantile Continental Building, 
Dallas, Texas, 75201, teleph
one 741-1851, as soon as possi
ble as processing of such appl-

See FBI Page 6

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD*
The Genuine - Accept No Substitute.

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCUL- 

I ATION
(Act of October 23, 1962; Sec
tion 4369. Title 39. United St- «' 
ate Code) ’
1. Date of Filing Sept. 25, 19- 
69.
2. T itle of Publication, The 
Plains Review.
3. Frequency of issue, Weekly
4. Location of known office of 
publication, 811AveE, Plains,^ 
Yoakum Texas 79355
5. Location of the headquarters 
or general business offices of 
the publishers, Plains.
6. Names and address of Publ
isher, Editor, and managing 
Editor, Publisher, Faye .Mc
Connell, Box 447, Plains, Ed- 
itor, John McConnell, Box 447 [ 
Plains.
7. Owner, Faye McConnell
8. Known bondholders, mort
gagees , and other security ho
lders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount 
of bonds, mortgages or other 
securities , W. H. Graham, 
Lovington Leader, Lovington,
New Mexico.
10. Extent and nature of circu
lation, Average no. copies ea
ch issued during preceding 12 
months, actual number of co
pies of single issue published 
nearest to filing date.
A. Total no. copies printed 
(Net Press Run) 1,000, B. Paid 
circulation, 1. Sales through 
dealers and carriers, street 
vendors and counter sales- 
100, 2. Mail subscriptions,
545, C. Total paid circulation 
645, D. Free Distribution (in
cluding samples) by mail , ca
rrier or other means. 50,
E. Total distribution (Sum oi 
C and D) 695,
F. Office Use, left-over, un
accounted, spoiled after prin
ting, 305
G. Total (Sum of E & F- sho-:
uld equal net press run shown i' 
in A) 1, 000 „

I certify that the statements j 
make by me above are correct 
and complete.

/S/  John McConnell

)

l

I

Editor

A new  kind of cotton cush
io n in g  has re s i l ie n c e  an d  
crush resistance.

J A C K  S P E A R S  
D R I L L I N G  C O .

R O T A R Y  DR ILL IN G -PU M P SERV ICE  

TEST PUMPS - SUBMERGIBLE PUMPS 

PHONE 456-2695 BOX 416 

PLAINS, TEXAS

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED U PS  —  
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

Get th is  d o c to r 's  form ula!
Zem o speedily stops torm ent o f  
ex tern a lly  caused  itch in g  . . .  o f  
eczema, minor skin irritations, non- 
poisonous insect bites. Desensitizes 
nerve endings. Kills millions o f sur
face germs. “De-itch" skin with 
Zem o— Liquid or Ointment.

BETTER HAVE

•¡•¡SOMEBODY BETTER HAVE IN ^
¡•¡•SURANCE 1.......... The time to
•iiget insurance is before an acc-ig
•:•: ident happens...........are y o u £
¡•¡completely covered?

1 PLAINS 
|  INSURANCE iji

AGENCY
Ph. 456-3595 f  

Robert $ 
Graham, g 
agent £

Tax Notice
State and County Taxes for the year of1969 Are now payable

Statements of all property on the roll are now In the 
mail. Some property owners may not receive a statement be
cause of recent change in ownership or because owner has not 
rendered to Tax Assessor. If you do not receive a tax statement 
give legal description of your property to County Tax office and 
statement will be sent to you.

STATE and COUNTY TAXES
PAYABLE AT THE COUNTTY COURT HOUSE IN PLAINS 

Also Tax Assessor's Office In Denver City

Pay State Taxes Early - Save Discount
"  X

3%  Discount if paid In October 

2%  Discount if paid in November 

1 %  Discount if paid in December

BE SURE TO REGISTER TO VOTE FOR 1970 BEFORE 
JANUARY 31, 1970 FOR THE VOTING PERIOD OF 
MARCH 1, 1970 THROUGH FEBRUARY 28 1971

E. W . CRAIG
YOAKUM COUNTY TAX ASSES$Ck-COLL&CTOR



X

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D a l e  
Malick of Houston, announce  
the coming marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Karen Melanie, to  
Ernie Forest Anderson of Plains. 
He is the son of Mrs. T r a v i s  
Been and the late Forest Ande
rson. The couple w i 11 wed 
November 26, in St. Andrews

t s a  m o  g a
. CLUB INVITED 

TO MEETING
Officers and members of the 

Tsa Mo Ga Club are invited to 
attend the Tenth District Boa
rd Meeting of Caprock District, 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs, in Muleshoe on Saturd-

* ay, October25th, to be h e l d  
1 at  the Muleshoe High S c h o ol
according to an announcement 
by the president, Mrs. Lane  
Decker of Floydada.

Scheduled to take part in the 
program from Plains is Mrs. P. 

'W. St. Romain, District Tex
as Heritage Department Chai-

' jrman.
Caprock District Department 

Chairmen are to meet with th
eir Division Chairmen at 9:30 
a, m. Registration will be co
nducted and coffee will be se
rved by the Muleshoe S t u d y  
Club from 9;00 until 10;00 a.

, m. The formal opening will 
• be directed by Mrs. Decker at 
[\0:00 a. m.

Lunch will be served in th e  
Muleshoe High School Cafete
ria at 11;45 a . m.  State Awar
ds will be presented by Mrs.O. 
P. Rampley of Silverton, Ca- 
brock District second vice-pr
esident, during the luncheon,

4 ajid an address on "American- 
^ispi" will be given by the Te
xas Federation of Women’s Cl- 
:iibs parliamentarian, Mrs. St- 
athakos Condos of Dallas.

' - A Federation Workshop w i l l  
:be conducted by Mrs. H e n r y  
:p. Shaper, Sr. of San Antonio 

. president of the Texas Federa
tio n  of Women's Clubs, during 
•tiie afternoon session.

"This workshop to be direct
ed by Mrs. Shaper should be 
¡yer^ informative,” Mrs. Dec-

* kersaid.  "Mrs. Condos is a 
very outstanding speaker, and 
these ladies should provide the

* District with one of the b e s t  
(Board Meeting programs we

• iiave ever had. I urge all fe
derated clubwomen in the Ca
prock District to attend t h i s

CHURCH D IRECTO RY
¡UNITED METHODIST CHURCH PLEASANT HILL UNION

ames J. Futch, PastorI
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
:Jim Mosley, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
A. Tarkington. Pastor pLAINS QF CHRISJ

HILLSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST Ralph Bone or Foy Cogbum 
J. Loyd Rice, Preacher

ASSEMBLY 
Sam Bruton

TOKIO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Don Knight, Pastor

Sudie Thompson i NOTICE
•J J  Notice is hereby given th

Karen Melanie Malick

WEDDING ANNOUNCED
Presbyterian Church in Houston.

Miss Malick and Mr. Anderson 
both attended the University of 
Texas at Austin. They w i l l  
live in Houston while Mr. An
derson completes his studies at 
the University of Texas at Ho

uston, School of Dentistry.

m eeting."
Registration fee is $1.50 and 

the luncheon tickets are $2. 50 
each.

DIRT GARDEN 
CLUB MEETS

The Plains Dirt Gardeners Cl
ub met Thursday, October 16 
at 7p . m.  at the club h o u s e  
with 8 members present.

Mrs. Joe Thompson gave the 
program. Hot spice tea, cof
fee and cookies were s erv ed 
the Hostesses, Mrs. Neil Parks 
and Mrs. Velma Dearing.

LOCAL ‘ 
OPERATORS 

ATTEND SHOW
On Sunday, October 19th, the 

Southwest of Texas & L’Oreal 
Company presented a • b eauty 
inA marillo. Mr. Josef of Ro
me, an internationally famous 
hair stylist was there to prese
nt the very latest in  s t y l e s ,  
cuts, colors, and permanent  
waves.

The operators attending we
re Sue Randall, Jo Ann Barron, 
Barbara Howell, Mary Kerrick 
and Viva Hale. Jessie H a l e  
was their chauffeur.

The staff of Viva’s B e a u t y  
Shop feel that they now a re  
better able to offer you the la
test styles in the new trend.

R EU N IO N  FOR 
1943 A N D  

1944 G R A D S
Members of the graduat ing 

classes of 1943 and 1944 of Pl
ains High School are cordially 
invited to get together fo r a 
reunion and refreshments a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Henard, Roswell Highway, af
ter the Plains-Wink Homeco
ming football game, October 
25th.

All friends of these ex-stude
nts are also invited to drop by 
for an enjoyable time of rem
iniscing.

.JttJ
Where would Halloween be 

without the apple?
This luscious fruit is as vital 

to the celebration as w itches, 
broomsticks and jack-o-lante
rns.

Apples for dunking are tradi
tional at most Halloween par
ties.

In Scotland, apples and a si
xpence were put into a tub of 
water. Anyone who succeed
ed in extracting either of th
em with his mouth, w ithout 
using his teeth, or in pinning 
one of the apples with a fork, 
was destined to have a lucky 
year.

You can be sure 1969 is a lu
cky year for apple lovers. The 
current crop is the largest in  
10 years.

Apples offer more than dun
king for Halloween pa r t i e s . 
They provide tasty snacks to  
make your gathering a r e a l  
success. Supplies of all kinds 
of apples are plentiful. You 
will find them the perfect so
lution to easy out- o f - h a n d 
munching.

For Caramel Apples, combi
ne a one-pound package o f 
diary caramels and 3 tablesp
oons hot water in top of dou
ble boiler. Cook over boiling 
water, stirring frequently unt
il caramels m elt into a smoo
th sauce.

Wash 6 red apples, r emove  
stems and insert a wooden sk
ewer into each apple part way 
into stem end. Remove sau
ce from heat and tilt pan. Ho
lding each apple by the skew
er, quickly twirl it in sa uc e, 
remove from sauce and cont
inue twirling to allow sauce to 
spread smoothly. Then d ip 
bottom and sides of apples in 
chopped nuts.

Place apples, skewer s i d e  
up, on lightly buttered cook
ie sheet and refrigerate unt i 1 
serving time.
APPLE CANAPES
1/2 cup cream-style cottage

cheese
1/2 cup unpared apples, fine-

CUD A Says...lil
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ly chopped
1/4 cup crushed pineapple 
Crackers

Combine cottage cheese wi
th apples and pineapple. Sea
son to taste. Mound on crac
kers of various shapes. Press 
a tiny wedge of apple, bright 
side up, into each c .h eese  
mound. Makes 18 canapes. 
CHOCOLATE COATED CAN-
DIED APPLES 
1 cup honey 
1 cup sugar 
1/2 cup water 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
3 tart, firm apples 
Cake chocolate

Boil together the honey, su
gar, water and salt for a few 
minutes. Wash, core and pa
re the apples and cut into ha
lf-moon shaped pieces about 
an inch thick. Drop into the 
syrup and cook rapidly u n t i l  
apples are transparent and pr
actically all the syrup is abs
orbed. Lift onto waxed pap
er to diy.

Bread up cake c h o c o l a t e  
(the kind made especially for 
dipping candies) and put into 
shallow dish over hot wat e r . 
As soon as the chocolate be
gins to soften, remove f r o m 
the hot water and stir the ch
ocolate until it is all m e 11 e d. 
Dip the pieces of apple i n t o  
the melted chocolate u n t i l  
well coated, then p la  c e  on 
waxed paper to dry. Pack in 
layers between sheets of wax
ed paper.

BAKED APPLES. Core app
les without cutting through 
the blossom end. Pare apples 
one-third of the way d o w n .  
Place apples in a baking dish 
Sprinkle holes lightly with sa
lt. Add 1 tablespoon s u g a r  
to each apple. Top with bu
tter or margarine and sprink
le sugar over pared portion of 
apples. Pour enough water in 
bottom of dish to keep apples 
from sticking. Bake uncove
red at 400 degrees F. abou t  
one hour, or until apples a re  
tender.

STORYHOUR
by Latrell McDonnell 

Mike Engle and Ernie J o n e s 
read to Wanda Pickett, J udy  
Cogbum, Selina S t r e e t ma n  , 
Big Mike Houck, Michael Dav
is, Rene Davis, Latrice Pickett, 
Christie Barron, Nickie Hanna, 
Teddy and Becky Willis, Doug 
and Russell Warren, Clay Lind
sey, Ginger Nance, Betty Mill
er, Natalie Streetman, Charm- 
aine Cox and Shawn Barnet t .  
We were real happy at storyho- 
ur to welcome Nickie Hanna  
and Betty Miller on their first 
visit to storyhour. They  a r e  
not newcomers to the l i b r a r y ,  
as both of their families are tr
ue patrons of the Yoakum Cou
nty Library. Each little storyh
our listener was welcom ed to  
the library and all pre-schoole
rs are urged to come each Thu
rsday morning from 9:30 to 10:- 
30 a.m.  A special thank you  
to Mike and Ernie for read in g  
to our little ones this week.

Welch Baby Dies 
In Brownfield
BROWNFIELD (Special) — 

Lavone Ray Welch, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Kent 
Welch of Plains, died at 7:40 
p.m. Monday in M e t h o d i s t  
Hospital in Lubbock where he 
was bom at 5:48 a.m. Monday.

Services are pending a t 
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Survivors include the parents; 
two brothers, Tracy Kent and 
Royce Donnell, both of the 
home; the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Welch and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Hartman, all of 
Plains; and the g r e a t -  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Bevers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Hartman, all of Brownfield, 
and Mrs. F. P. Welch of Tarzan.

PIIRËLŸ

TOKIO MEXICAN BAPTIST 
JUSSION

¿LAINS BAPTIST MISSION 
Frank Ramos, Pastor

STATE LINE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jesse F. Allen, Pastor

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
CHURCH
Rev. James Dawn, S.A.C.

PLAINS OIL CO. 
GENE BENNET 

PLAINS REVIEW

BROTHER OF 
MRS. HAGUE 

PASSES AWAY
Fort Butler, 64, of Da l i as ,  

Texas, brother of Mrs. Sallie 
Hague of Plains, passed away 
in his sleep Tuesday n. ight .  
Services were held at 2 p. m., 
Thursday, October 16th at the 
Funeral Chapel in F a r me r ' s  
Branch. Burial was in the Le- 
tot cemetery.

f i y  J ê w e l ï  A n d è r s ô O i
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson « 

returned home Sunday after a 
two weeks vacation. They vi
sited in Ardmore, O kla., Wi
chita Falls and Dallas, Texas 
and in Stonewall County.

Mrs. Hollis Wolfenbarger and 
Johnnie visited in the Roy Ed
wards home last Thursday.

Visiting in the Joe Curry ho
me last week were Rev . and 
Mrs. Shirley Curry and childr
en of Winfield, Kansa s , and 
Monday Rev. and Mr s .  Bi l l  
Curry of Ropesville were here.

Mr. D. C. Newsom was a pa
tient in Yoakum County Hosp
ital the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Faulke- 
nberry made a trip recently to 
South Dakota to visit relatives.

Mrs. Alice Pierce and boys  
who recently moved to Lubbo
ck visited Mrs. W. L. McClel
lan and Ralph over the weeke
nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Graden Defoar 
of Ft. Sumner, N. M. spent Sa
turday night and Sunday w i t h  
her brother, Roy Edwards and 
family.

Marie Grisham and H e l e n ,  
Latricia and Randa Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson 
spent Sunday with M r. and 
Mrs. Hollis Wolfenbarge r in  
Sundown.

Mr. Tom Oxford of Monahans 
was in town Monday seeing to 
some business.

Mrs. W. H. Hague w e n t  to 
Dallas last week to attend th e  
funeral of her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blount of 
Midland were here ov e f th e  
weekend.

Petty Officer Perry Brown vi
sited the Plains Review Mond-

Survivors include one broth
er, Frank Butler of Bennington, 
Oklahoma, and one s i s t e r ,  
Mrs. Hague, and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

Notice is hereby given t h a t  
the Commissioner's C o u r t  of  
Yoakum County, Texas w i l l  
receive bids in the County Cle
rk's office until Ten AM Mond
ay November 10, 1969 for:

One Electric typewriter, non 
moving carriage, 17 inch capa
city, Elite type, Standard Cor
respondence keyboard with car
bon ribbon.

Commissioners Court reserves 
the right to reject any or a l l  
bids.

Ruby Heald
Yoakum County Clerk
Plains, Texas

ay afternoon. Mr. Brown is 
in the recruiting part o f th e  
Navy. He is the son of M r. 
and Mrs. W. T. Brown of Plai
ns. Mr. W. T. Brown is empl
oyed at Bayer Lumber & Hard

w are. __

TOKIO
'NEWS

By
Pern 
Lowrey

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Anders
on showed slides that they had 
taken in Turkey at the T o k i o  
Baptist Church. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Chambliss and boys of Pl
ains visited the church Sunday 
night to see the slides.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Snodgrass 
spent several days in Ardmore, 
Okla. They visited her a u n t ,  
Amanda Simpson at Altus and 
his uncle, Mr. Carr Surginer, 
at Floydada on their way home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Todd Snodgrass 
of Lehman visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Snodgrass, 
Friday afternoon.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Snodgrass were their gra
ndson, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sn
odgrass and family of Brownfi
eld.

Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Ke l l ey  
visited Mr. and Mrs. Avon Br
antley, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Pa
rks and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Co
bb in Plains Sunday.

Royce Kelley and Jesse Dear
ing left Friday for Colo rad  o 
and a week of deer hunting.

Neda Chambliss, Gerry And
erson and Wilma Anderson att
ended the Whole Sale Market 
at the Villa Inn Sunday.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Clanahan and Nancy v i s i t ed  
relatives in Megarael, Olney, 
Wichita Falls, Lacher V i l l e ,  
Oklahoma, Savoy Oklahoma, 
Arlington, Lake Brownw ood , 
Abilene, and went to the fair 
at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell 
and family visited his s i s t e r ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Powell and 
daughter in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W a t e r s  
attended the South Plains Bap
tist Association's annual meet
ing at the Morningside Baptist 
Church in Levelland Monday, 
October 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Waters 
and Beckey and Mr. and M rs . 
John McFarland went to Porta- 
les, N. M. Saturday night to 
hear the Brownfield Choir sing. 
Glenn Ray Waters is a member 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
.White and family a few days  
last week was her sister, Barb
ara Marshell of Lubbock. Th
ey all visited in Levelland and 
Hobbs.

George Alexander passed aw
ay Monday morning in the Me
thodist Hospital. The funeral 
was held Wednesday in Brown
field, Mr. Alexander was a 
long time resident of the Tok
io Community. He w i l l  be 
missed in the community.

Students home from college 
for the weekend were D a n n y  
Kelley. Beckey Waters, Danny 
Smith and Steve Simpson.
. Coy Lowrey returned hom  e 
Friday after a week cf sch  oo l 
in Dallas. He visited his cous
in, Mr. and Mrs. Garry Beard
en and family and his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Be
arden and family in Ft. Worth 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. A.F. K e l l e y  
just returned from their vacat
ion. They visited relatives at 
Mineral Wells and Stephenvil- 
le and fished at Lake Stanford 
and Possum Kingdom.

Toni Lowrey, daughter of Mr.

w -m w w w  m w a1» 1'
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fi/pUR HOME tow n  GROCERY 

¡ROOTING FOR THE HOME 
TEAM

PIC A  PAY GROCERY 
A MARKET

PLAINS, T EX A S 7 t il 11 PHONE 456-4211 
Is  A  H GREEN.STAMPS DOUBLE OH TUESDAY

RED DELICIOUS -

A P P LE S
TEXAS lb.

lb. 19* ¡ORANGES 12 1/2*
SWEET EAST TEXAS

P O T A T O E S Jb 12 1/ 2 *

DONALD DUCK ORANGE

J U IC E 6 oz. 2-39*
KEITH . CUT

C O RN 10 oz. 3-49< ¡

BANQUET POT

PIES
8 oz.

2 -3 9 *

BANQUET CREAM

P IES
each

0  0  0  0  4  É à i
and Mrs. Roy Lowrey, celebra
ted her 2nd bintiday S a turd a y , 
October 11th.

Tony Lowrey, daugh t e r  of  
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lowrey,- 
celebrated her 1st birthday We
dnesday, October 15th..

The Turner Home Demonstr
ation Club met Tuesday, Octo
ber 14th in the club room in Pl
ains and served 10 ladies from 
the Pleasant Hill Demonstrati
on Club a French Dinner. 14 of 
the club cooked and served the 
dinner.

Mrs. William Worsham's fat
her, Melvin Waldrop, who is 
a patient in the Lamesa Nursi
ng Home has pneumonia. He 
suffered another heart a t t a c k  
Saturday and a light one Sund
ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lowrey and 
Toni spent Friday night and Sa
turday with her pa r en t s  , Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Williams, in Br
ownfield. Her brother and fa
mily, Mr. and Mrs. T o m m y  
Williams, of Post were there.

Mrs. Georgia Goertz of Littl
efield and Vickie Gray visited 
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Sherrin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowrey 
and girls visited her mo th  e r , 
Mrs. A. B. Huddleston, sisters, 
Carolyn and Ramona, and h e r  
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hu
ddleston and family in Wichita 
Falls over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gray and 
Mrs. B. F. Lowrey visited Mrs .  
Helen Little and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Adams and family over 
the weekend. Mrs. Lowrey sta
yed to visit a while.*

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Walser of 
Farwell were Saturday n i g h t  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Be
arden and family, M r. and 
Mrs. Morris Bearden and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. D a i n e  
Bearden and family visited th
em, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bearden 
and family and Mr. and Mrs .  
Bennie Green and family w e r e  
Sunday dinner guests o f M r. 
and Mis. C. C. Perkins.

Bro. and Mrs. Don Kn i g h t ,  
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Milstead 
and Pat and Mr. and Mrs. Wa
yne Carter went ot Odessa Sa
turday night to hear a preach
er who will hold a revival a t 
the Tokio Baptist Church soon.

Mrs. Quenton Johnson visited 
her mother, Mrs. L. M. Durh
am, in Brownfield Saturday.

Brenda, Cheryl and Te r e s a  
Johnson went to Lubbock with 
their grandmother, Mrs. C. H. 
Johnson, of Brownfield Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mauldin 
recently visited her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwen Chenault a t  
Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carran- 
co and family visited their son, 
Johnny, in Austin over the we
ekend. He is a student at Au
stin Business College.

Mrs. Olan Smith r eceived 
word Sunday that her m other, 
Mrs. Ruth Moore, of Lorenzo 
was admitted to Methodist Ho
spital in Lubbock. She is in  
Lubbock with her mother.

4-
29*
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State Line News

By Margaret Box
Mrs. Garland Brown was hos

tess to a Stanley party in h e r  
home last Friday week. Mrs. 
Vanita Scoggin of Morton w as 
the demonstrator. Games were 
played. Cake, punch and coff
ee were served Mrs. Lee Roy 
Bax, Mrs. J. D. Doran,  Mrs.  
Carl White, Mrs. Vanita Scog
gin and hostess.

Mrs. Lee Roy Bax and Kimb
erly, Mrs. Grace Hughes, Mrs. 
H. F. Barnes and Mrs. Tom Box 
were in Lubbock all day Tues
day.

Mrs. Lorena Houston returned 
home Monday after a 10 d ay  
visit in eastern Oklahoma with 
her daughter, Patsy Fulton and 
family. Mrs. Clinton Houston 
and Mrs. Sandy Bonnell opera
ted the Bronco Grocery while 
Mrs. Houston was gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McBride 
returned home Thursday after 
visiting Leon McBride and fa
mily in Alburquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. El merOl sen 
of California visited Mrs. Al
ma Lynn McGinty recently.

Mrs. Alma Lynn McGinty and 
Mrs. J. V. Been went to Odessa 
Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Bryson. Mrs. Been stayed 
until Saturday for a longer vi
sit.

Mrs. T. F. Fillingim is being 
honored Sunday, October 26th 
with a house warming in h e r 
new home in Lubbock at 7007 
Memphis Avenue. The recep
tion will begin at 2;00p. m .All 
her friends are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kiser were 
on the sick list last week.

Mrs. Bayne Price and  Mrs .  
Roy Milsap were in Clovis We
dnesday for Mrs. Price's check 
up. She is doing fine.

Mrs. Lee Roy Box was hostess 
to a Stanley party Thursday af
ternoon in her home. Mrs. Er
nestine. Rogers was the demons
trator. Games were p l a y e d  . 
Cake and punch were served to 
Mesdames L. A. Sinclair, Garl
and Brown, Tom Box, G r a c e  
Hughes, Don Young Escola Tra
vis, Clark Jones, Ernestine Ro
gers and the hostess. Mrs. Bax 
received a telephone clock, la
ce tablecloth and wall plaques 
as hostess gifts.

Mrs. Leon Thompson and 
Mrs. C.A. Stewart w e n t  to 
Lubbock every other d ay  a l l  
week to visit Mrs. St ewar t ' s  
brother, William Sawyer, who 
is a patient in the Methodist 
Hospital.

Mrs. Adell Box was honored 
on her seventy-fifth birthd ay 
Sunday by a family dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Box and girls. Those att
ending were Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Box and Tommy Guy , Mrs .  
Grace Hughes and Robert Box.

Mike Hughes went to Ruidoso 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Kreig, Phyllis and Earl, Jr.

Lebeth Bose spent Friday until 
Sunday with Bonnie SueAtkis- 
on. They attended the Tatum

-Cloudcroft football game a t  
Tatum Friday night.

Mrs. Tom Bax substituted for 
Mrs. G. W. Cleveland In th e  
fourth grade Monday. Mrs. Cl
eveland was ill.

Mrs. H. F. Barnes w e n t  to 
Midland Saturday to visit h e r  
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs .  
Kern Grandstaff and children 
and to help them move i n t o  
another house in Midland.

ST. ROMAINIS 
ATTENDED

CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre St. Ro

main were two of the more th
an 5, 000 representatives of the 
nation's I nd ep end  ent (non- 
Bell) telephone industry w ho 
gathered in Washington, D. C„ 
Oct. 19-22 for the 72nd annu
al convention of the U.S. Ind
ependent Telephone Associat
ion (USITA).

The four-day convention a t  
the Sheraton Park Hotel featu
red addresses by U. S. Senator 
Gale W. McGee, D-Wyoming; 
John Furbay, head of T r a n s  
World Airlines Air World Edu
cation program; and W illiams. 
Kingman, USITA pres id e n t .
A panel of top newsman—Puli
tzer Prize winner Haynes Joh
nson, Paul Duke, of NBC, and 
Dan Rather of CBS — gave a 
"Behind the Scenes in Wahin- 
ngton" report during the con
vention's final session.

Workshop sessions went into 
new communications industry 
developments in accounting, 
engineering, traffic, comme
rcial plant, personnel, com
munity antenna television and 
government communications.

USITA represents the 2 , 0 0 0  
Independent telephone operat
ing companies which operate 
more than 18 million telepho
nes in more than half the nat
ion's franchized telephone se
rvice area. They have a tot
al plant investment of m ore 
than $10 billion, and last year 
had revenues of $2.2 billion.

M an-made fibers spend 15 
tim es as m uch as cotton on 
promotion.

yourself down
to high interest rates.
Get a variable rate 
Federal Land Bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

Joe Breed, Manager
Federal Land Bank JAssociation 

East Side of Square 
Levelland, Texas





D .C . NEW SOM  G IN  C O .

D.C. (HOSS) NEWSOM- OWNER 

PLAINS

H O R K E Y  OIL l-P GAS CO. , IN C .

& S H ELL S E R V IC E  S TA TIO N

PLAINS

B A Y E R  LUMBER & H A R D W A R E

FOR ALL OP YOUR BUILDING NEEDS

PLAINS

C IT Y  OF P LA IN S

PATRONIZE YOUR CITY UTILITIES 
— — ' ......... ■ !■ ■■■ ..... . *1

N O LA N 'S  G A R A G E

PLAINS

KEVIN GUETERSLOH

T ER R Y C O U N T Y  COOP GIN
FORREST SPENCER-MANAGER

ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR 
PICKER TYPE COTTON

A LM A 'S  R ES TA U R A N T
ALMA BEEN-OWNER 

PLAINS

P LA IN S  FAR M  SUPPL Y
FOR ALL YOUR FARM NEEDS

PLAINS

TONY CHANDLER

FRESHMAN
e

END

BACK

N E W -T E X  G IN  C O ., IN C .

GAYLE CRAFT-MANAGER

P LA IN S  MOTEL

PLAINS

C LEV EY  KERBY

JUNIOR

GUARD

R A N D A LL 'S  BARBER SHOP

PLAINS

BOW ERS LIQ U E FIE D  GAS INC .

ATLANTIC
PLAINS

A N D R E W  RUIZ

SOPHOMORE

END

LEWIS H O W A R D

SOPHOMORE

BACK

TOM'S G A R A G E

TOM COX-OWNER

COWBOY GRILL
\

RAY & MARY STRICKLAND 

PLAINS

DAVID BARNETT

SOPHOMORE

GUARD

S H E L L E Y  SIMPSON

SOPHOMORE

BACK

SOPHOMORE

BACK

RONNIE RAINS

SOPHOMORE

NEIL NEWSOM

FRESHMAN

CENTER

T H E SM ART S H O P PEE

PLAINS

J O E Y  LOWE

FRESHMAN

R IC K E Y  B R A N T L E Y

ACE HAMM

SOPHOMORE

BACK

W H IT ES  A U T O  STORE

PLAINS

CHARLES MURPH

SOPHOMORE

TACKLE QUARTERBACK

PLAINS COWBOYS
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REMEDIOS FLORES

JUNIOR

BACK

SOPHOMORE

CENTER

JAN K E N N E D Y

JUNIOR

TACKLE

G A R Y  LIVESAY

JUNIOR

BACK
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many benefits of working fo r 
the FBI, such as annual l eave ,  
sick leave, health and life in
surance and retirement benef
its should be throughly consid
ered in choosing a career,
------T,

ACCIDENTS From Page 1
rt the traffic and avoid the po
ssibility of additional acciden
ts by running into a hay block
ade.

H. G. McDonnell, district su
perintendent for State Highway 
Maintenance, was notified and 
he dispatched a loader from his

EL PASO 
NATURAL GAS

highway equipment which soon A N Q  ALGERIANS
cleared the hay from the high
way, pushing it over onto th e  
66 Station driveway. H. G. Mc
Donnell supervised the operat
ion as he directed traffic from 
the east side of the mishap.

No injuries were sustained by 
this accident.

PROMISING From Page 1

displayed and a very good ga
me in store for everyone. It 
is now Plains Cowboys t u r n  
to win and everyone is expec
ting it. F or the benefit of the 
Plains Boosters, we wish to an
nounce that their Club w i l l  
meet on Tuesday instead o f ’ 
M o n d a y  next week.

There is a very good program 
of school, booster and Alum
ni activities this week. Coo
peration by the folks of Plai
ns will add much to pride of 
the students and the success of 
their efforts.

FBI From Page 2 
ications can commence as mu
ch as six months prior to an in
dividual's availability. Upon  
receipt of a completed applic
ation, the interested applicant 
will be contacted promptly and 
arrangements made for person
al interview and appropr ia te  
tests at a time and place con
venient to the applicant.

Any individual interested in 
becoming a part of this highly 
respected organization of the 
Federal Government may obt
ain an application and additi
onal information by writing or 
calling the Dallas FBI Of f i ce  
at the address and t e l ephone  
number mentioned above. The

PLAN LNG 
PROJECT

NEW YORK, --Definitive agr
eements for the largest liquef
ied natural gas (LNG) project 
in history, involving capital ex
penditures of almost $lbillion 
and designed to ease U. S. gas 
supply problems, were signed 
by El Paso Natural Gas Comp
any and Sonatrach, the Alger
ian national oil and gas comp
any.

Under the contract, one bil
lion cubic feet of Algerian li
quefied natural gas will be im
ported daily into the East Coast 
of the United States over a 25- 
year period, subject to approval 
of governmental agencies of bo
th countries.

This will mark the first time 
that energy supplies of this type 
have been imported into the Un
ited S tates on a permanent basis. 
The detailed contract signed to
day finalizes earlier agreements 
announced in July for the impo
rtation of Algerian gas into th
is country.

Howard Boyd, chairman of the 
board of El Paso, and Sid-Ahm- 
ed Ghozali, president of Sonatr
ach, told a news confe rence  
here today that initial deliveri
es of the gas will begin in the 
fall of 1973, assuming prompt 
governmental approvals.

Mr. Boyd and Mr. Ghoza l i  
said their two companies were 
"partiacularly pleased to  be 
associated with this pioneering 
energy-supply venture, w i t h  
its promise of such signi ficant

6
benefits to the people of th e  
United States and Algeria. "

Mr. Boyd said nego tia tions 
for sale of the gas supplies are 
now under way with major dis
tribution companies and pipel
ines serving the eastern p a r t  
of the United States.

Mr. Boyd noted that a Feder
al Power Commission staff rep
ort issued last week said that 
U. S. gas supplies are declini
ng to "critical" levels. T h e  
FPC forecast that natural g as  
reserves will diminish from the 
present level of 14. 6 times an
nual production to 10.2 t i m e s  
annual production by 1973.

"Our studies indicate that th
is A lgerian LNG can be m a d e 
available shipside at eas tern 
seaboard ports for a r ound  5 0 
cents per thousand cubic feet," 
Mr. Boyd said, "which w i l l  
approximate what addi t i onal  
domestic gas supplies w o u l d  
cost if they were available. "

Mr. Ghozali said the Algeri
an national oil and gas f i r m  
will invest approximately $600 
million in a pipeline, a lique
faction plant, and related fac
ilities in Algeria.

The liquefied natural gas will 
be sold to El Paso from the li
quefaction plant at A rzew, a 
seaport in Western Algeria, for 
shipment to the U. S. East Co
ast.

A fleet of from nine to elev
en specially designed ships — 
costing a total of about $ 3 5 0 
million --  will be constructed 
to transport the LNG. T h e s e  
ships, which will be the large
st of their type ever built, will 
each have a capacity of from 
600, 000 to 750, 000 b a r r e l s  
(equivalent of from 2.1 billion 
to 2 .6  billion cubic feet of na
tural gas).

Sonatrach will provid e tw o 
of the ships and El Paso w i l l  
provide the remainder of th e  
fleet.

In addition, regasification  
facilities costing about $40

28,

42,

3.

ACROSS 
Plant insects 
Thong 
Fruit of the 
oak
Fragrance
Untidy
Founda
tions
Pain
Feel regret
Senior
(abbr.)
Voiceless
(phonet.)
Summon
forth
Buckeye
State
Oxeye-----
Hired thugs 
(slang)
Wine recep
tacles 
Markets 

, Flower 
, A ratio 
Secured with 
barbed spear 
Copied 
Island in 
N. Y. Bay 
Bring out 
Blue-flower 
plant 
An aunt 
(S. Afr.) 

Plant ovules 
Accumulate 

DOWN 
Mothers 
Frozen 
dessert 
Nonsense! 
(Brit, slang)

CROSSWORD
4. Gaelic
5. Upward 

curving of 
ship's 
planking

6. Cavalry 
sword

'7. Floor 
opening

8. Flower
9. So be it!

10. Gone by
16. Regret
18. Firmament
20. Byway 

of
21. Turned into 

bone

23. Torrid
24. Scrutin. 

izes
25. Esker
26. Dis

trict 
Attor
ney 
(abbr.)

27. Fuel
29. Middle
31. Pauses
33. Notions
34. Father of 

Osiris 
(poss.)

35. German 
river

Answer
BBQEQ ESB BE 
Q H IH O II DÈ1MBL-J 
HfeJüJEB (dHUBÈJ 
GÉÜEJB EfelEEÌQE

36. Part of 
chimney

37. First man.
38. Plateau re

gion of Peru
40. Greek letter

l Z 3 4 5 6 7 £ 9 IO

11 12.

13 1 14

I S % 16

17 % % IS
• % % s ' /

% 19 20 21 % 22. 23 24

26 27

U % 2? %
% % 10 31 % % 32 33

3» 35 36 » ,% 37 38

3? %
% « .

^3 44

Sonatrach, with others, owns 
facilities in Western Al ge r i a  
which since 1964 have been pr
oducing the largest quantity of 
LNG in the world for delivery 
to England and France. T h e  
Algerian firm and French inte
rests are now building liquefa
ction facilaities in Eastern Al
geria which will have a capac
ity of 450 million cubic f e e t  
of gas per day.

Sonatrach is a state-ow ned 
company charged with respon
sibility for all A lgerian oil and 
gas activities, including expl
oration, production, transport
ation, refining, dist r ibut ion 
and marketing. It also has re
sponsibility for the integration 
of such actibities into the nat
ional economy, including inv
olvement in the fertilizer and 
petrochemical industries.

El Paso Natural Gas Company

is a diversified, natural gas tr
ansmission firm which serves 
customers in 11 western s ta  tes 
through a 21, 000-mile pipeli
ne network. In add i t i on ,  i t .  
has interests in the f i e l d s  of  
petrochemicals, plastics, syn
thetic fibers, textiles, agricu
ltural chemicals, i nsurance,  
wire fabrication, oil and gas 
production, mining and  th e  
utilization of nuclear explosi
ves for industrial purposes.

Monday, 27th 
Hot Dog With Chili 
Buttered Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Combination Salad 
Fruit Cup

Cinamon Crispies 
Milk
Tuesday, 28th 
Pot Roast
Buttered Green Limas 
Yellow Hominy 
Inlian Cole Slaw 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Prunes 
Milk
Wednesday, 29th 

Fried Fish With Tartar Sauce. 
Cheese & Macaroni 
Savory Green Beans & Toma

toes
Waldorf Salad 
Wheat Rolls & Butter 
Honey & Peanut Butter 
Milk
Thursday, 30th 
Frito Pie 
Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Okra 
Garden Salad 
Hot Com Bread & Butter 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk
Friday, 31st 
Chicken & Dressing 
Buttered Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Green Peas 
Stuffed Celery 
Cranberry Sauce 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Pumpkin Custard & Topping 
Milk

VETERAN’S
WIDOWS
ELIGIBLE

Veterans' widows were rem
inded today that if they have 
a limited income they maybe 
eligible for a Veterans Admi
nistration pension.

Undercurrent law, accordi
ng to Jack Coker, Manager ,  
Waco VA Regional O f f i c e ,  
qualified widows of wartime 
veterans who have died of ca
uses not related to their serv
ice are eligible if their inco
me is no more than $2,000 if 
they have no children, and no 
more than $3,200 if they do.

If a widow does not qual i fy

for'a pension because of a hi
gher income or because she  
remarries, her children m ay  
still be eligible to receive pe
nsions.

Pensions are based on ne e d ,  
Coker explained. Compensa
tion is paid to the surviv ors 
of veterans who die of service 
-connected causes, and th e  
income of the survivor has no

bearing on eligibility or th e  
amount paid.

Persons seeking further info
rmation were urged to Conta
ct their nearest VA office, Co- 
ker said.

Cotton was dubbed “qut- 
un” by the A rabs.

In the early 1940s the state 
of South Dakota had as many 
as 50 million pheasants.

—'SPORTS AFIELD

HEARD
HEARD

AS
BY

SMALL
BUSINESS

Global 10  U’s
The financial leaders of the 

western governments are work
ing on what is known as the 
International Monetary Fund.

* * *

While anything pertaining to 
high finance often zooms into 
an esoteric atmosphere, what is 
done in the next few weeks 
could have a long lasting im
pact on every business, both 
large and small.

* * *

Basically, the problem is that 
the world is money short.

* * *

In the era of the World War 
II days, it was agreed at an 
economic conference in Bretton 
Woods that the United Statps, 
would in effect, become the 
banker to the world. It was 
agreed that the dollar would be 
the recognized currency, and in 
turn the U.S. leaders at that 
time promised to hold the 
value of gold at $35 per ounce, 
thus promising away the sover
eign right of any nation.

* * *
These discussions were all 

predicated on the fact that the 
U.S. had a stable currency in a 
world torn by war, backed by 
a substantial gold reserve. 
What was left out of the dis
cussions was securing a prom
ise that the U.S. government 
would pursue fiscal sanity.

* * *

But in the past few years, 
the moment of truth came to all 
the western world. Not only 
have government policies re
sulted in the depreciation of 
the dollar, but the U.S. gold re
serves are gone. In fact, if for
eign held dollars were all sen' 
through for cashing into gold, 
the U.S. could not pay off.

Probably the only reason for
eign dollar holdings have not 
been cashed in is the realiza
tion that the pound, franc, lira, 
et al, might not fare so well, 
either, if the dollar was thus 
brought down.

* * *
And just as the housewife 

finds that her dollars do not 
buy the amount of bacon as 
formerly, in world trade the 
present dollar Is not big enough 
to finance the volume of trade 
needed to meet the demands of 
a burgeoning world population. 

* * *
So now the idea is basically 

one whereby the world will do 
without money, and instead, 
world trade will be financed by 
an elaborate systems of IOU’s. 
Complex and intricate arrange
ments are being devised where
by each nation will have the 
right, when short of cash, to 
turn over what amounts to 
promissory notes, with the 
amount of IOU’s each nation 
can sign determined by a cen
tral group decision.

* * *
There is a reason ab le  

assumption that for a time this 
funny money will work, just 
as the results of the Bretton 
Woods conference worked for 
a while. But what comes next? 
Does the spirit of Louis XV 
who once said, when faced with 
a French financial chaos, "Aft
er us the deluge” now dominate 
the entire western world? Such 
an arrangement will probably 
give the American government 
time to get its financial house 
in order. If it fails to do so 
during this monetary breathing 
period, the end result will 
probably be global chaos.

(c) National Federation of Independent Business
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MTSUM nctup presents 'The Sound Morel’
Gutsy "O HV " engine • 4-speed stick • 6 foot all-steel bed • Half-ton capacity 
• Torsion bar stabilized front suspension • 30 miles per gallon economy

See Datsun’s Sound Mover at

LEA COUNTY MOTOR
223 SOUTH MAIM FRANK HARRIS- MANAGER

JVIHGTON. HEW  MEXICO

396-2/01

GILLETTE
Foamy

SHAVING CREAM

79L
SO MOIST, SO RICH, 

SOCREAMYI

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of headache, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis; 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
and prescribed ingredients for « S t  
relief you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guarante ed!

STANBACK “B a c k , m it i
It against any __

/ p reparation  K T T f T T r m T T *!
you've ever 1

used
•  mT ‘u a  • " J Cfowei«T-

•“Good HouMkwpinq''. Ouick\  Mmaiitt V huoaom. •***»IW%
er*lt’ OMifuuOTOî*4 ' !&-

FARM NEWS
, LIVESTOCK 
' JUDGING  

CONTESTS 
PLANNED

by Leo L. White, CAA
A group of interested indivi

duals met in Plains Mond a y 
evening to lay the ground vo- 

* rk for a livestock judging con-
* test to be held at the Livesto
ck Exhibit Building on January 
10th. The planning group co
nsisted of Johnny Sims, voca
tional agriculture teacher a t  
Denver City, Floyd Gosse t t ,  
Vocational agriculture teacher

, a | Plains, three 4-H Adult Le- 
| aclers, Clifford Anderson, G.

VI. Cleveland and Kenneth Bl
ount, and Leo White.

It was determined that many 
4-H and FFA livestock judging 
teams from the immediate ar
ea had to travel 200 miles or 
more in order to participate in 
a judging contest. An educa-

* tional event held in the l ocal  
vicinity would provide the ne
eded experience for the teams 
with a minimum of travel. Th
ose invited to partic ip a te  in

the contest will be th  e 4 - H ' 
and FFA Livestock Judging Te
ams from Cochran, Hockley, 
Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Gain
es, Dawson, and Borden Cou
nties in Texas and Lea County 
in New Mexico.

Approximately 150 individu
als are expected to attend the 
one day contest that is sched
uled to begin at 10; 0 0 a . m . 
and be concluded by 2 ;0C p. m 
Each team will pay an ent ry 
fee and appropriate awards wi
ll be given to the winning te
ams and the high point indiv
iduals.

The FFA and 4-H people in
volved with planning and con
ducting the contest are hopef
ul that it will result in somet
hing worthwhile and w .ill be 
developed into an annual aff- 
air.

FARM BUREAU 
ANNUAL 
MEETING

The Yoakum County F a r m  
Bureau meeting will be h e Id 
Thursday, October 23rd at 8 
p. m. in the District Courtro
om. Five directors w i l l  be 
elected.

A program for the meeting 
will be presented by A. B. Ca
rpenter. He will show pictur
es and give the highlights o f 
the 1968 Farm Bureau t o u r .  
The tour took them through 
London, Japan, Thailand, Au
stralia and many other points.

Refreshments will be served. 
Everyone is welcome.

ASCS NEWSLETTER
by W. M. Overton, Office Man.

1970 PROGRAMS; It is expec
ted that the 1970 feed grain and 
cotton program will be announ

ced soon. It is reported t h a t  
the cotton marketing quota re
ferendum will be the first we
ek in December and it is expe
cted that the programs will be 
announced prior to t h a t d ate; 
Barley will again be included 
in the feed grain base for 1970; 
therefore, barley seeded t h i s  
fall and not destroyed by M a y 
1st of next year will be consid
ered a 1970 feed gra in in dete
rmining the total feed g r a i n  
acreage on the farm.

COTTON ALLOTMENT FOR 
NEW FARMS; The county ASC 
Office has had a number of re
quests for information regardi
ng the transfer of cotton allot
ment to non-allotment f a rms .  
Transfers by purchase, lease or 
ownership will be permissib 1 e 
for the 1970 crop year on non
allotment farms. The maxim
um amount that may be transf- 
ered by sale or lease w i l l  be  
the smaller of the cropland or 
100 acres. Land broke out and 
in a stage of cultivation by Ja
nuary 1st will be considered a s 
cropland.

A CP COST SHARING; Appli
cations for ACP cost-sharing on 
approved practices may be fil
ed at the ASC office. A small 
amount of 1969 funds are avail
able and a part of the 1970 a ll
ocation may be used p r i o r  to 
January 1st._________________

LOCAL LEADERS 
TO ATTEND 

STATE MEETING
Mr. A. E. (Dick) McGinty , 

Director of Plains, Mr. Henry 
S. May, new Director of Den
ver City and Mr. C. Murrell 
Thompson, District Conservat

ionist of Plains will represent 
the Yoakum Soil and W a t e r  
Conservation District .a t  th e  
29th Annual State-Wide Meet
ing of Texas Soil and W a t e r  
Conservation District Directors 
to be held in Dallas, O ctober 
21-23, 1969, at the Ad o 1 p hus 
Hotel.

There are 935 D irectors in 
Texas representing 18 7 S o i l  
and Water Conservation Distr
icts. Each district is a l o c a l  
governmental agency of the St
ate governed by a f i v e - ma n  
Board of elected Directors.

People scheduled to be on the 
program include Governor Pre
ston Smith, Senator J. P. Word, 
State Representative Bill Heat- 
ly, Clyde Graham, State on- 
servationist, Soil Conservation 
Service, Eugene Butler, Chair
man of Board and Ed i t o r -  in - 
Chief, PROGRESSIVE FARMER, 
Cynthia Brantly, State Winner, 
4-H Girls' Public Speaking Co
ntest, Tom J. Vandergriff, Ma
yor, City of Arlington, and Dr. 
J. R. Johnston, Chief, Southern 
Plains Branch, Agricultural Re
search Service. ___

REFERENDUM
CARRIES

Texas Commissioner of Agri
culture, John C. White, certi
fied on October 13, t ha t  t h e  
grain sorghum referendum had 
carried with 74. l°]o of those vo
ting favoring the proposition 
He also certified that t wel v  e 
of the nominees had been ele
cted to the board, that is cha- 
rgéd with the administration of 
the program of rese a r c h and  
market development for grain 
sorghum.

The twelve men elected we
re; A. W. Anthony, Jr. ,  Frio- 
na; Melvin Barton, D i m m i t t ;  
A. R. Dillard, Hereford; John 
Gilbreath, Hart; Charles Heck, 
J r . , Nazareth; Ralph B. Mabry, 
Petersburg; Don Marble, South 
Plains; K. B. Parish, Springla- 
ke; C. C. "Pap" Reed Kr es s ;
C. P. Smith, Hale Center; E.C. 
Witten, Kress; and Larry Witt
en, Olton.

The Board was called togeth-'

er on October 13, took t h e i r  
oath of office which was admi- 
nistetedby State Representative 
Delwin Jones. The twelve will 
serve staggered terms with four 
rotating off the board every two 
years. Three officers were el
ected to serve the board. They 
are: K. B. Parish, Springlake 
-  Chairman; Melvin Barton, Di- 
mmitt - Vice C hairm an and 
Larry Witten, Olton - Secreta
ry-Treasurer.

The Board established as its 
official name Texas Grain So- 
rghum Producers Board, (High 
Plains Area), and set the asse
ssment at five cents p e r to n  
which is to begin immediately 
and will apply to all grain so
rghum grown within the 29 co
unty area included in the refe
rendum. This includes s e e d  , 
production and all sorghum gr
own for grain. The collection 
will be made at the p o i n t  of 
first sale or processing.

The collection of these funds 
will set into motion an intens
ive campaign to develop new  
uses and markets for grain and 
research aimed at reducing the 
cost of production. GSPA Ex
ecutive Director, Elbert Harp, 
stated that, "This is a g i a n t  
step forward for the grain far
mers and grain industry of We
st Texas and one which should 
add strength to markets, n e t  
income, and better producti
on practices in the future. "

The new Board moved imm
ediately to set advisory com
mittees in each county that is 
involved. Mr. Parish, TGSPB 
Chairman said. "This is a pro
gram for the farmers, run by 
the farmers, and we feel these 
advisory committees will play 
an.active and important r o l l  
in our administration of the re
search and promotion work. We 
are honored to be elec te d  to  
this board and want to assure 
each grain farmer that we will 
use each dollar that is invest
ed in this work to give the be
st possible return. Farming is 
the business of each me mb e r  
of the board and we w i 11 be  
working on the problems of the 
farmers in this 29 county area."

Harp expressed the apprecia
tion of GSPA to the press, Te
xas Agriculture Extension Serv
ice, county officers, farm or
ganizations and farmers w ho 
helped in the referendum.

M l

But Aunt Minnie collected, the 
court saying the defect was not 
that easy to see. The judge said 
a guest was entitled to assume, with
out making an inspection, that all 
the rocking chairs on the porch 
were kept in reasonably safe con
dition.

In fact, this applies to all seat
ing facilities—in hotels, restaurants, 
and shops—which the public is in
vited to use. Nor is it merely a 
matter of maintenance. Even the 
design of such facilities must take 
safety standards into account.

Thus, in another case, a store 
incurred liability by providing an 
ultramodern, but unstable, chair 
for its customers. When a woman 
sat on the front edge of the chair, 
it tilted her off to the floor.

In holding the store liable, the 
court denounced “ new-fangled 
creations which are designed more 
to please the eye than to provide 
the stability one expects to find 
when reposing the anatomy upon 
a chair.”

When the management pointed 
out that the woman was over
weight, the court replied:

“A large woman is as much en
titled to a safe chair as a small 
one, and is much more in need 
of it.”

Nevertheless, a customer cannot 
expect precautions that are beyond 
reason. Take this case:

A man was trying to sit down at 
a bar when the stool skidded out 
from under him. In a damage suit 
afterward, he insisted that the 
stool should have been bolted to 
the floor.

But the court said the use of 
free-standing stools was too com
mon a practice to be condemned 
as unsafe. Requiring such stools 
to be bolted down, said the judge, 
was simply asking too much.
A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard.
© 1969 American Bar Association

4-H
SPECIAL - Some 89 educati

onal grants for outstanding 4- 
H members are being offered 
this year by the Santa Fe Rai
lway Systems.

The awards offer is open t o

current 4-H’ers in the 11 states 
served by the Sante Fe; Ariz
ona, California, C o lo rad o , 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Loui
siana, Missouri, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Eligible 4-H members must 
have passed their 14th birthd
ay, but were not yet 19 on Ja
nuary 1, 1969. They must ha
ve been enrolled in 4-H pro
gram at least three years, in
cluding this current year.

Santa Fe offers 25 scholars
hips of $500 each and 62 oth
er achievement awards.

The Cooperative Extension 
Service judges the records of 
state winners. These winners 
will be recognized at a dinn
er Monday, December 1, du
ring the 1969 N ational 4 -H  
Congress in Chicago. The sc
holarship winners will be ann
ounced at the dinner.

Santa Fe has supported 4-H 
work on a regional basis since 
1923, offering both achieve
ment and college scholarship 
awards. Judging is based-o n 
the 4-H members’ records of 
achievement and growth in 
projects, leadership, personal 
development and community 
service.

AGRICULTURE
BRIEF

ON FEEDING LOW QUALITY 
FORAGES — The use of low qu
ality forages in the dairy rat
ion increases grain feeding re
quirements and may increase 
the dairyman's feed cost by as 
much as 30 percent or e v e n  
more, says A. M. Meekma, 
Extension dairy specialist. If 
the animal's nutritional requi
rements ate not met, produc
tion may drop so sharply as to 
cause a serious financial bind, 
adds the specialist.

ITEM: The best time of year 
to paint the exterior or your 
home is when the temperature 
is above 40 degrees both day 
and night. When painting large 
areas, use a 4M> to 5-inch brush. 
For painting trim, a l'/2 to 2- 
inch "sash” brush is advisable. 
Use only the tips of the brushes, 
not the sides. Smooth, even 
strokes should be used to work 
the paint into the surface.

Largest
Selling

Hemorrhoid
Remedy

So Successful It Outsells 
All Others Combined

PREPARATION H
OINTMENT or SUPPOSITORIES

W o m e n P a s t 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
5uffer M a n y  Troubles
.After 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women. 
as men and may make you tense and 
nervous from too frequent, burning qr 
itching urination both day and night. 
Secondarily, you may lose sleep and 
suffer from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTEX usually brings fast, 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritating 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal
gesic pain relief. Get CYSTEX at drug
gists. See how fast it can help you.

Mercerization gives cotton 
more luster and strength.

I would like to express m y  
appreciation to Mr. James Wa
rren and Mr. G. D. K ennedy  
for their thoughtfulness and k i
ndness in assisting m e wh en  I 
had car trouble. May God Bl
ess each of you.

Mrs. H.A.  Tarkington

I wish to express my appreci
ation to the many friends who
se thoughtfulness and generous 
contributions were extended to 
me during my stay in the hos.- 
p ital.

Dorothy Netherlin

PAINFUL CORNS?/ 
AMAZING LIQUID 
RELIEVES PAIN AS 
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY
Now remove corns the fast, easy way 
With Frcezone®. Liquid Freezonc re* 
lieves pain instantly, works below the 
skin line to dissolve corns away in jijst 
days. Get Freezone...at all drug counters.

m m m t ^
THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

"TODAY’S BEST BUYS”
KING SIZE

CHEER
HONEY BOY TALL

$1.19 SALM ON 79$
Hilf OLITE MARSHMALLOW

REAM
WOLF NO. 2

7 oz. 2-49$ CHILI 71$
BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE Ä  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ä  +  mm J .

COCONUT312 * 2-49$ TAMALES 2-65$
WOLF 300

:HUNT'S TOMATO

2-69$JUICE  46oz
MAZO LA

O fl 32 02 69$
JOLLY TIME

10 oz. J  ( J  ^POP CORN

WELCH GRAPE

32 oz. 55$
SOFLIN FACIAL

200

DELICIOUS

lb. 23$

HOT LINK

SA U SA G E lb. 59$ CELERY HEARTS 39$
PORK

CHOPS CABBAGE lb.

Off Her Rocker
Aunt Minnie, vacationing at a 

mountain hotel, picked out a rock
ing chair on the front porch and 

' sat down. Unhappily, she failed to 
notice that one of the runners was 
missing. Result: she fell off her 
rocker and suffered injury to her 
back:

In due course, she sued the man
agement for damages.

“Not liable," pleaded the man
agement in court. “She would have 
seen the condition of the rocker.

FOR SALE; Onions - 50 pounds 
for $1 at Pic & Pay G r o c e r y .  
Plains, Texas 
1/23/c

FOR SALE; Model 2010 J oh n 
Deere Tractor with dozer, side 
boom and rear winch. Bargain 
Hugh Abercrombie, telephone 

'456-4722 
tfn/16/c
Need party with good credit in' 
Plains area to take over paym
ents on 1968 Model Singer Se
wing Machine in walnut cons
ole. Will zig zag, button hole, 
fancy patterns, etc. Five pay-

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom house- 
$65- 1104 16th St. -Joe Wilson, 
Yoakum County Park-ph. 592- 
3166. tfn/25/c

¡3»iB U —
WORK WONDERS S

FOR RENT; Apartments or sle
eping rooms with kitchenetts, 
Fix-it-Shop, Phone 456-2955 
¡tfn/18/c

FOR RENT
■Completely furnished 

Apartments.
See At

i THE PLAINS MOTEL

BARRETT’S FUNERAL HOME
IF NEEDED CALL COLLECT

P H O N E  4 5 6 -2 2 3 3  P H O NE 266-5613
O R  2 6 6 -5911 

AORTON, TEXA\SP LA IN S, TEXAS

examine it.”

CENTER lb.

79$
END lb.

65$

v;
I \

HAWKINS FOOD 
MARKET

V

FREE 'MUM1
m é

*  SHEETS

*  BASKETBALLS

*  RODS & REELS *| *H |

*  DOLLS f p î j j

*  FOOTBALLS "

*  LADIES HOSE 

WHEN YOU SAVE

ES
5HURFRESH COUPONS

iVV W ^ W W A W W W W V il

ments at $5. 55 or will disco- 
had she just taken the trouble to „unt for cash. Write Credit

Dept. 1114 19th S t . , Lubbock, 
Texas, 79401
tfn/26/c______
’T o'r SALE; 15" color portable 
TV set. Slightly used, $249.95 
Woody’s Hardware and Oil Co. 
tfn/18/c

P A C K E R S  5
One of the Nation's m 

Oldest and Most "" 
Respected Hand Soaps 

Invites You to Try its New

CAROUSEL®

CH ILD REN 'S  
NU RSERY  RHYME 

ASSORTM ENT 
Five Bars of High Quality 

Soap Imprinted with 
Nursery Characters 

and Attractively Packaged 
in a See-Thru Carton 

5 Separate Colors 
5 Different Nursery-rhyme 

Characters 
PLUS

Packer Soap Quality 
Perfect for Christmas 

Birthdays
Children of all Age?

500 REFUND
To obtain your 50tf refund, 
send this advertisement and 
the name "Carousel” from 
two (2) packages of Packer's 
Carousel Soap together with 
your name and address to: 

C a rou se l R e fu n d  O ffe r  
C o o p e r  L ab o ra to r ie s, Inc.

5 4 6  B e d fo rd  R o a d  
B e d fo rd  H ills,  N .Y . 1 0 5 0 7  

Offer expires Dec. 31 ,196 9

For Sale; Used Rmington type- 
writer-Good condition-$49. 50 
Call The Plains Review, 456- 
4111. 
tfn/21

SERVICES
WANTED; Back to school spec 
ial, clean, oil and adjust your 
sewing machine in your home 
$4.50. All work g u r a n t e d  

: write Service Department,
Box 6154, Lubbock.
4 /9 /c

KISCO WATER SOFTENERS 
Rental, Sales and Service 
718 W. Ave. F. , Lovingtion, 
New Mexico. Phone 396-4237 
or 3962294
DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS 
SERVICE
Mew mattress' for sale, 
mattress’ renovated. Fast de
pendable service.Call Wagley 
Upholstery Shop-456-2361 
tfn/13/c

PROFESSIONAL 
&

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

ELLIOTT & WALDRON ABSTRACT

COMPANY OF YOAKUM  
COUNTY, INC.

VERNON TOWNES, PRES.

RELY ON YOUR 
PHARMACIST!

CURRY DRUG
WYOAKUM C .U Ü / M I

F A R M  BUREAU
FOR INFORMATION SEE OR CALL 

AGENT-DICK McGINTY PHONE 456-2790

PAUL NiW
A T T O R H I Y  AT L A W

£  j

SR
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ANDREWS

WIN $10 
WEEKLY

Here’s a contest that's fun, that's profitable! Think of it! You 
stand a chance to win part of the $10. 00 cash prizes. It's simple, 
it's interesting.. .  and it can be profitable! Be sure you enter this 
contest today.. No delay. W

\ ENTER N O W  |
all you  have t o  do  to  be eligible for cash  prizes  IS T(
read over carefully all the ads on this page and circle the team 
that you think will win or if you think they will tie circle both 
teams and write the scores on the tie breaker game. You may 

I enter as many times as you like. Each official football p a g e  
may only be used once. For additional entries buy extra copies 
of the Plains Review. Only official entry forms on this page are 
valid. Buy the Plains Review and enter now. THE DEADLINE 
FOR GETTING YOUR ENTRY IN IS FRIDAY AT 5:00 P. M. AT 
THE PLAINS REVIEW OFFICE. THERE WILL NOT BE ANY BOXES 
AROUND TOWN.

REMEMBER THE DEADLINE IS

FRIDAY AT 5;00 PM. AT THE

PLAINS REVIEW OFFICE

JOIN THESE BOOSTERS I

G O ! F IG H T !  

WIN COW BOYS! SUPPORT  
THE C O W B O Y S !

BIG SPRINGS

SAN ANGELO

ROSS IRRIGATION
WEST TEXAS STATE

NEW MEXICO STATE ARKANSAS UNIVERSITY

WICHITA STATE
DALLAS

NEW YORK GIANTS

BAYLORW INNERS
Jackie Hayes 
Brad Palmer
Bo Stephens

Address

FOOTBALL
CQNTEST
U / M  CASH PRIZES 
wwffw EACH WEEK!


